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registered votes. les ini homestead entries, information and data, which were uised for
less lu every respect. than the three dis- the pur-pose of supporting the Alberta di-
tricris ont of wvhich I propose to get an vision andi apply i t to Saskatchewan,
additional district for the purpose of the voit have the best possible argument to
uew Population on the Soo line. My hon. show that the latter is absolutely linfair,
friend says these four districts are old unjust and impropor. My hion. frionti froin
settlomeîîts. So thoy are ; but what doos Qu'Appo]lo (Mr. Lake) lias gone over the
he propose to do ? He proposes to gct a whole sulijeet so thoroughly that not very
district for that Soo Une country from just inucli neetis to be said in addition. Let lis
as oli el settiement as the district he is just take two illustraitionis-the district of
spcaking about. IIC pr01oos to take the H-umboldt aiid the district of Souris. You
district of Lulisdeni, wbicli polled a vote will finti tint bY the couasus of 1901 there
last fali considerabl ' larger than the votes wore 582 souls iii Humboldt andi 5,704 iii
polled in some of these four districts whicb Souris, or nearly ten tintes the pop)ulationi
b-ý bas taken under Ilis care. andi wbicb !i the 0110 that is eoiiIiied lin the otber.
lias so large aIl Ieal tint you coulti put Eacbi onle of the-se is givon a menuber. If
alnulost the wbvlole of those four- districts 7011 elluninale the Jodians, you finti the con-
!lito it, and whicbi had about four timies parison stili worse. Humboldt hati in 1901
the nuinber of lioniestead ontries silice a poulation of 2)71 souls anti Souris a popu-
the cousus ýwas taken of any single on10 of latioîî of 5,704. Eacb one of tliese districts
those four districts of bis. and he proposes iS 110w Oftitled to a representative. Take
to ralze twentv-ono, towN,ýships just soutl of the votes recorded-178 in Humboldt, 2.554
Régina, the inost thlckly setile in lulte !in Souris; votes registereti, 298 !i Huinboltt
Nortbwest Territories, anîd add thoni to the à,348 !i Souris. Between these two ex-
district of Lumisden :nid lie cails that fair. tremes you have every possibly variety of
FHe rails tbiat leaving undistutrboti the old constituency that can ho imaginod, botl as
settled areas. 1 bhave occupieti the attention regards area andi population . Anotber priii-
of the comîuittee a great deal longer than ipl bcl baeie boutl att b
tIlol have doule or thain I bad anv lu- wuîuds is the supposoed pliile, rellet i 11)0
tentiol of doing. AXs w-e soinetimes do) the nl the case of Alberta, Iluat the aiea was 10

wvork l cominittee îy onlversation more lie taken loto consideration that a cousti-
thani bv set speech. somIe of the other hl tueiicy with a x ery large aiea iniglit lie eni
formation 1 il have max- moare properly titioti to a reprcsentative aithongli it hiad
be presonted !il tbat vax-. ai coniparativel y sinail populationu. M'el].

observe inmbers 16 and 17. Numiber 16,
Nir. R1. L. BORDEN. The curious part M.ý1ale Croek, with votes polled to the num-

Off the seluudule prupuseti for the nux pro- lier of 846 anti registered to the inmh.r o~f
v'nu of Saskatchewan is Ibait every Ill of 1,198, and an area of 20,699 square miles.
the arguments made by lion, gentlemen oui Is givenl 000e nuomber. Hlumboldit, witb
the otbor side 0f theo buse, anti Ospeclilly 178 votes polleti, 298 registered, and an
bIV tbe Prime M\iilster and tbe Iiite f aiea 0f 7,1;57 squaîre iiiiles, or about one0-
tîoe Interior, lit the case of Alberta. is aba- tliird the ai-ea 0f the otil0i, is gLu un 010
solutels- destructive 0f tue scbodule iw momenbor.
proposoti. In Alberta reliance was placed 2\r. ADANISON. Are you awareo0f the
1)7 this side of the bouse upon the fodoral present population of Humboldit ?
distribution of 1903. A resolution based Mr. R. L. BORDEN :I aiu not aware of
upon it \vas vototi down. The hion. gontie- it nor bias any 0on0 lucon able to state jr.
man who bas just spokon relies upon it !l
Saskatchewan. Reliance was placed by the Mr. ADAM.-\SON. I cau state tliat tbe
Primo -Minister andi the Minister of the In- luloseut p)opulationi of Humbnoldit is betweeîi
terior on the princiuîle that electors iii rural 8,00)0 ',Iid 10,000.
constituonies should have a groator volue '-\I. R. L. BOIIIEN. W'e are bouid to
la the legisiature tlîaul those lin urbali comm- g:lve the bon. gentleman's statomont ail the
stituencies. Tbat priuuciffle lias beeu sluouvn uonsidleration it deserves ; but w-bon -Vvo
by nîy bion. frieud fron QuýSppelle to have are told that a population of perhaps 1,50o
beeîî entivoly cast asido ln the proposeti dis- lias incroased ln less thauî a yoar to 8,000) or
tribution. Reliance w-as thon placoti on the 10.ý000, that affords the bost possible roasou
voters' lists. couplod wirli information tie- for liaving tlie delimitation determiiîod by
riveti front tho îiumbor of schools, tbe niuml- ba tribunal wbielb could investigato the ac-
ber of post offices. anti the nuiobor of home- curacy of such statements. M'e do flot want
stead entrios. If you take the voters' lists, to delimit those constituoncies accord-
the schools, tlue piost offices and the haie- ing to what onle or anothor may tell
steati ontiles. yon will finti tbat thils pro- US soine unnamied person has tolti
poseti distributioi eninot ho sustaimuot as lmi. W'e heard froînl the -Miaister
ani equitable division for onîe momtent. if the Intevior tliat somie unnamiet person

Take tlîe census of 1901. whicb was relieti bat tolti bliu thiere were 5,000 porsous. ex-
upon to znie exteuit iii Alberta, nnd aplîpi elusive of Iuidianls, in that portion of Atlia-
it to tbis. anti yon lizive most oxtnaordiioary baska to bo înclnuled lu the uiew provincçe
rosutuls. lIn otlir ords if you take ahi the of Alberta. we have uîo evideuice luevoilt

Mr. SCOTT.
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